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Student jailed

for weapons

violation

0 A public safety officer finds a
firearm at Frat Court.
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l'lic sound of a shotgun slideclianibeiiiig a round at the SigmaNu i‘l.llt'lllll_\ House was alll’iiblit Safety Officer J.W.(ioodroiy needed.
Around 1 ant. Aug. 6. Officer(ioodiow was on foot patrol atf-raternity (‘oiirt when he heardthe distinct noise.
()fficer (ioodrow came upon Joe(limp. a freshman. standing ontop of the landing to the secondfloor of the fraternity house with ashotgun in his hand.()lilt‘t‘l (ioodrow said he ordered(‘gimp to pill the weapon down.Instead. ('aiiip atteriipted to goinside with the gun. fire reportsaid (ltlitt'i (ioodrost repeated hisorder \sztli his hand on his gun('atiip lllt.!il\ toiiiplii'tl()llltr‘l (iiiiitiiiiuretrieved it Stilt). black ll gaugeshotgun and a shotgun shell llttlllthe landingAfter theand tillt‘SlltHlt’tl.( aiiip admitted to'liiil liltilll

litl

\.tl\i ltt‘

stispett was arrested
ownership of the runlealt/c H was illegal to hawon campus.” the report \illtlWith (‘ainp's peiiiiissioii ollicials searched tanip s mom formore weapons. (loodroisDuring lilL‘ \L‘dttll, tlilll lals \t‘l/r‘iltwo other shells in the weapon sbox.

said

According to the report. Campwas transported to Wake CountyJail and was processed for felonypossession of a weapon on cam-pus and was released to the WakeCounty Sheriff’s Office.
Paul Cousins. director of theoffice of student conduct, saidNCSU prohibits any firearms oncampus.
“We have a zero tolerance policyon weapons." he said.
Students who are charged withpossession of a firearm are imme-diately placed under an interimsuspension from the university. Ifstudents wish to return to the uni-versity. then they have five daysto place an appeal to the provi-sion.
Camp’s mother. commentingfrom her Charlotte home, said herson was a student starting hissophomore year in the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.She said he is off campus untilthe) sort out the situation withauthorities.
laveii so. (‘ousins said Camp wasnot a student at the university,lllt‘tL'itHr‘ the university bannedliiiii tron. the campus.
'llie iiile doesn't apply ifthey ‘re riot students." he said.
In addition. the crime report alsolisted ('aiiip as a resident at thelialerriity house.
t amp was not available for com-lllt‘lll
Attordiiig to ('ousiris. NCSUhas about three weapon posses‘sion t liarges .i year
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A mid-day break

oles.

Milt: Pittman/Sin“
Pam Berk. a senior from Buffalo St. University, andJeff Brunsltill, an NCSU senior in meteorology, taketime from their day to‘ponder such things as the
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News and Features: Mon.,Aug. 24, @ 4p.rn.
or Tues.,Aug. 25, @ Spur.“~

Sports and Opinion: Wed.,Aug. 26, @ 4p.m.
or Thurs.,Aug. 27, @ 5p.rn.

Photo and Design: lied. ,Aug. 26 @7:00p.rn.
or Thurs.,Aug. 27 @5:00p.m.

Come to 323 Witherspoon Student Center
515—2411
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Party is over
.Sltiticitl body Chief justice

talks about Brent Road.

lltltling a little flavor
'l‘ecliiiiciaii takes a look at

;t locttl Salsa Club.

Mike l‘ittrnari ’StatfStudents congregate outside of Harrelson, where professor Dana Latch was beaten last May.

Harrelson beating

remains unsolved

0 After three months, Public Safety
is still on the trail of the assailant of
Dana Latch.

Jncx Dtllll
News l'ditor'

Three months after a mathematicsprofessor was severely beaten in herHarrelson Hall office. there is noarrest in the case.Dana Latch. an associate professorof mathematics. was assaulted in herHarrelson office on May 19. She wastaken to the hospital in critical condi-tion and released more than threeweeks later.
Jeff Mann. associate vice-chancellor

for business and overseer of PublicSafety. said that NC. State is conduct—ing a thorough investigation of thecrime.“l want to emphasize to the studentsthat a very active investigation isbeing conducted by two very profes-sional organizations." Mann said.“'lhe investigation is being pursuedwith vigor. However. the evidencethat the agencies have given us to datehas not been sufficient for an arrestand conviction. We wouldn‘t want toreveal our evidence prematurely."
NCSU‘s Public Safety is cooperat-ing with the State Bureau ofInvestigation (58]) on the case.
“The primary reason we chose to dothis investigation between two agen-cies is to have more resources avail»

able on the case." said Marin.
Following the assault on latch inMay. students and faculty were alertedto potential safety conccnis throughfliers and crime alerts. Even with suchprecautions, there is no way of guareantceing that such attacks will nothappen in the future, said Mann.“There‘s nothing that l arri aware ofin the Latch case that suggests abreach of security. like a door was leftunlocked in Harrelson." Mimn said“In view of that. no specrfie new measures have been embraced. PublicSafety officers and security guards areever more vigilant.

“ .. This is a city within a city. Whatwe have to ask ourselves is how crimecompares to other areas around carri-pus."

According to statistics given byMarin that were compiled by Public.Satety and the Raleigh l’olice depart-ment. there were ll aggravatedassaults on campus in I997. therewere lbl in the tuormile radiusaround campus
Still student reaction is somewhatmixed on the issue ot campus safety.“I am extremely toritemed." aidla( hatina .Siiriip!e r. .i junior in comniutiications. "We want to be able towalk where we want. I always callPublic Safety. I never go anywhere bymyself just use common sense."Blirukuti Patel, a senior in communi~cations. is riot as concemed."l ‘ni not very conccmed." Patel said.“I haven‘t had any problems. I feelpretty safe. I see security around.“

Fox finishes her first-week festivities

O Chancellor Fox talks to faculty,
staff and students about her hopes
for the university.

TIM Enos:Staff Wnter
Almost a month after her arrival atN.C. State. new Chancellor MaryeAnne Fox is still very much indemand.Two weeks ago, Fox addressed theStaff Senate in a small room. Earlierthis week. her crowd was a numberof students as she offered to helpmove in and later joined them atFountain Dining Hall. Tuesday, hercrowd was even larger and louder asshe spoke to faculty. staff and a fewstudents in an overflowing Stewart'l'hcatre.While the new chancellor had a lotto say. her remarks to everyone cen-tered on essentially the same state-ment "greatness is within ourgrasp "l-ox began her duties at the begin--ning of August. her first day ofwork. Aug. l, was filled with tours.visits wnh deans and upper~levelstaff and not just a few introductionsand hand shakes. From the begin-ning, she expressed the same threevisions for NCSU' building a cam-pus community, building allianceswrth outside organizations and cre-ating a reasonable business modelfor the university.Fox. like any good speaker, wasalways careful to consider her audi-ence.

“You are the heart of the universi-ty.“ Fox told the staff senators.“Staff are critical. absolutely criti-cal. to how the university operates."“l‘ve given pretty clear marchingorders to my senior staff — and thatincludes the deans A. on the criteriaagainst which I will judge them. andon which I judge myself." said Foxon her first day of work. “When youget up in the morning. you shouldask yourself, ‘Are students better offtoday for what I'm going to do?’And if the answer is no. you oughtto do something else."At Tuesday‘s meeting, nominallyof the general faculty, Fox quotedDwight Eisenhower: “the faculty arethe university."“I pledge my full support for thefaculty as they direct the intellectualgrowth of the institution and ask fortheir active participation in universi—ty governance."However, Fox was careful toremind all who would listen ofNCSU's most vital aspect.“Education. This is N.C. State‘s firstpriority; it is a first priority for all ofus.And Fox ranks the education atNCSU among the best in the nation.comparing it favorably to “peer"institutions such as the University ofCalifomia at Berkeley,Massachusetts institute ofTechnology and Purdue.Even the best can be better, Foxthinks, and her triple visions forNCSU uphold that principle.“The quality of the college experience is a vital component of everyAmerican student’s life, and a sup-
bib?) Vlo-livfi. partly cloudy

portive work environment is a keyfeature in developing the careers ofour best faculty and staff. Wemust be nurturing and welcoming,doing all within our power to assurestudent success for all studentsjudged worthy of admission." shesaid of her vision for campus com»munity. “A top quality campus alsoprovides an extracurricular life thatfosters development of the wholeperson. Yes. it does mean a winningintercollegiate athletics program.but it also means access to the wholerange of student servrces. including

intramural sports. the arts and stim-ulating intellectual pursuits comple»nientary to class work."Fox also encourages greater part-nering With the community at largenot only business. but also gov-eninient. alumni and parents. Shealso encouraged the development ofa better business model. one that notonly “must be ‘better. faster andcheaper.” but also appear as such toNCSU's business partners.“Fox concluded with resounding
sec Speech. Page 2
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IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
Needed DON'T RECOGNIZE IT,
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You’re working hard for a specialized degree.
Why not get paid to complete it?- $8.000 Signing bonus‘ - $2,200 a month until graduation'Incredible Resume Builder - World Wide travel while still in college

- THIS lS NOT ROTC' No uniforms .No drills. Nothing. Get paid to do whatyou've been douig ali along go=ng to school and getting your degree
Di‘lflt‘ta‘dOIl stilkris millions indiscriiiiinatoly.Dr ,mltmuii is. MOST dangerous when it goestii1ir~r.ogiiizr.-(I. Always be aware ol thr- threat.rind don’t always believe everything you fool
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25% OFF YOURENTIRE CHECK
AT DARRYL‘S" .._ ,
just show your

NCSU stu. nt ll) atthe Darryl s auoss
from campus and
get a 25% discount
on your entire din-
ner cheek. Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Pork Ribs.Award Win min 1
Fajitas. WOOL I: i re
Grilled Steaks. Fresh
Vegetable Pasta.
Roadsule ("hir‘lwn
Sanch ‘ch. Steak and
Cheese Sandwich,
Spicy Buffalo Wings,or any oi our
Delirious Desserts
It‘s [III sper ial|\'pri -d for NCSU Stu-
dents. So Stop by
tonight and enjoy
the Wolfpark's
favorite plzit‘e tor
Iootl rmrl Itinl

BIGGEST

SALE OF
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SAVE UP TO

$200
ON COLLEGE RINGS

RVED’COLLEGE JEWELRY

lQOo Hillshnrotigli Street8331000

Held Over Final Ihree Days!
August 19-21 lWed Fri;

lOam , 4pm
ARK/l
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til:
Buy an Incredible Student Pass
to see all I‘layMaker’s
productions: Call 962.1’IAY

'I‘Iitirs‘day'. August 20.
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e Plum Cr on Friday nights is just the place for those
who are ti of the ordinary dance club scene.

MEGttN Him
Spotlight I'ditor

Walking into Plum Crazy last Friday night. I realized
I already had three obstacles to overcome before danc-
ing at a salsa club. One. I had no earthly idea how to
salsa. Two. I was used to dancing by myself or in a
small group. and I had never learned how to follow the

. signals of the lead dancer. Three. looking around at the

.crowd in the small bar reserved for salsa music.
I seemed to be taller than 90 percent of the guy s. my
l otential dance partners.Every Friday night an organization calledSalsa Carolina rents out Plum Crazy from9:30 pm. to 3:00am, to play Latin

AJmusic so peoplecan dance the
salsa. themerengue andother Latindances. Theadmission is $7for men. $5 forwomen and free for
women before 10p.m.. except for thenights they offerlive music.Salsa Carolinabegan in Octoberof 1991 and nowoffers salsadancing threenights a week inthe Triangle. Inaddition to PlumCrazy on NewHope ChurchRoad in Raleigh.they rent outTreehouse inChapel Hill on

\ able on the dance floor before I partnered upwith anybody.When the Latin music came back on
the speakers. my partner held out hisarms so I‘d put one hand in his and the
other on his shoulder. I warned himahead of time: “This is my first time

\ .dancing salsa." He smiled and said in a
/ Mexican accent. “I learn how to dance.

NC

Wednesdays and Horsefeathers Lounge at the Holiday
Inn in Research Triangle Park (exit 282, 1-40) on
Saturdays. At Horsefeathers Lounge they have dance
lessons from 9 pm. to 10 pm. According to Jim Spier.the co-owner of Salsa Carolina. they usually draw in a
crowd that is two-thirds Latin and one-third non-Latin.

I later Ieamed from a random girl in the bathroom at
Plum (‘razy what the basic step pattern of the salsa is:
rock back on one foot. step forward on the other. step
back together and rock. step backwards with the oppo-site foot. and then step back together. The dancers add
their own kicks. twists and bends if they wish. For fast
songs. the dancers do the merengue. in which they
quickly hop from foot to foot and turn together in a cir-
cle.As soon as I sat down at the tables overlooking the
dance floor. I realized my worries about my lack of
dancing knowledge and tall height were silly. First of
all. I could have a good time just watching the dance
floor. even ifl never stepped foot on it. Experiencedpartners filled the floor. twirling each other

around. stepping and bending their knees in sync.Furthermore, no more than two minutes had
gone by before I was asked to dance. Nobodycared that towered over him; they just wanted

to dance and have a good time. They also did-
n‘t mind pushing me around the dance floor

until I had the hang of the steps.I was lucky that when we first stepped on
the dance floor. a fast, mixed song was playing
so that we danced freestyle. I wanted to get a
feel for the music and let my feet get comfort-

too."Obviously it wasn‘t his first time. for hepressed me against his chest and swung me
around quickly. He taught me how to do a full
turn. which I handled like a pro. But then I
kept on getting his signals confused with thehalftum. in which I was supposed to stop withfi—r

[998

his anns behind me. and then turn back the way I came
I also learned that each guy has his own style ot dam"

ing. The next man l danced with unhooked our arms
several times and sw ung me quickly I couldn't help but
laugh as I stepped on his toes and repeatedly turned in
the wrong direction.By my third dance partner. was feeling pretty com—
fortable. He led me gently while trying to talk to me
over the music I learned that he and his triends from
Mexico come not only to dance. but also to learn
English by talking to the girls.
By the end of the night. the club was packed and the

dance floor was filled. I decided it was one of the best
clubs I had ever visited. 1 was tired of the ordinary
nightclub scene. where the only way guys ask you to
dance is through eye contact. and only if he wants to :
grind. Alter a couple more times at the salsa club. I
should be able to actually listen to and enjoy the music.
rather than just pay attention to what my partner is
doing.

. Nightclubs In Raleigh
Big Bad Wolf2526 Hillsborough St. 832-9653‘
18 and up on College Nights, Wednesdays and

Sundays.
The Comet Lounge 3003 Hillsborough St.,i

833-8090 i
Some people call it the Vomet. some call it al

hole in the wall. but. hey. it‘s a place to dance. l
Five-O Cafe 2526 Hillsborough St, 821-4419 ;
Wednesdays are ‘805 nights. 18 and up on1

Fridays. ‘Have A Nice Day Cafe 901 Tryon St.83 I -2555:
‘705 music on the weekends. ‘805 and Ladies;

Night on Thursdays. and College Night. 18 and:
up, on Wednesdays. t
The Longbranch 600 Creekside Dr.. 829-1125j
Country and Top 40 dance floors. Spinner‘si

iBeach Club inside has swing Tuesday and
Saturday nights.
Marn912 W. Hodges St. 834-5797

l A ‘705 room. a Top 40 room and a techno roomn.
lThursdays are college nights if you can stand the’

I
I

lLlong lines and drooling drunk people. 1
l

now on the

State’s radio station

Internet

e WKNC joins the few college radio sta-
tions that otter their signal via the web.

flittN llltiiKlNS._._____.._—._\tu ml to Tet linician
Atter months of planning. WKNC 88.1
FM can now be he heard on the World
Wide Web. You can get the audio right off
its homepage at http: ”w ww.
wknc.ncsu.edu. This is a boost in the pro-motion of their new fomtat. consisting of
rock in the morning. a mix of rock and
altemative throughout the day. and altema-
tive in the evening. which has been suc-
cessful over the summer.There are basically two steps to Web
broadcasting. First. the audio signal must
be encoded into a computerized form and
then streamed to the user‘s computer.
Basically. a stream cart be thought of as aheadphone jack and a stream server can be
thought of as a receiver that has a finite
amount ofjacks. Once all of those outletsare filled. no one else can listen until some-

Local 506

Sun . August 23 Sunday ShowcaseWed. August 26 Blue Dogs

one decides to unplug their headphones
and let someone else listen. When morepeople are listening. more bandwidth isused up by the audio streams.It took WKNC a long time to get its sig-nal on the Web because of the costs
involved in streaming an audio signal anddeciding which of the available technolo—gies (such as MPEG audio and Microsoft‘s
Netshow) was best suited to their needs.RealAudio was the format that was chosen.Although the RealAudio format and the
chosen compression bitmte are not of thehighest quality. they provide the right mix
ofcompatibility with old. slow modems. aswell as the installed base of compatibleRealAudio players. Some of the availablebusinesses that provide streaming servicescost thousands of dollars per month. whichwas not in WKNC‘s budget.It was later found out that NCSU alreadyhas the software and the bandwidth to otTerthis kind of service. but was unwilling tomake its services available to WKNC andits use of the university‘s computerresources. The stafi at WKNC had to lookat other options and. after much research.

Performances
N.(‘. Museum of Art

came in contact with cataloguecom. who
is donating their Real Audio server to local
college radio stationsCatalogue com has agreed to provide a
share of up to 50 streams for Vv KNQ ~s use.
regardless of where the user may be: on
campus or otT Ihis means that alumni as
well as potential Nt‘SI' students can hearw hat‘s happening at \‘CSI‘ 2-1 hours a day.
Also. when \h KNC broadcasts NCSI
sporting events. they will have the poten-
tial to be heard around the vv orld.
The equipment home users need to hearWRINC on the Vic-b is a computer with a

soundcard. a 28.8 baud connection to the
Internet. and a standard RealAudio player
(available free otl'the KNC Web sitel
\Ms'N'L is now one of the few college

radio stations that offer their signal via the
web. Also. with some simple automation
equipment. \\ KN("s signal is now v irtual—
ly guaranteed 2-1 hours a day. 7 days aweek.For more intomiation on \MsNC or to
volunteer to work there. visit their Webpage at w w w w kiic ncs'u edu

Sat. August 22 Marian \lcPartland Irio (jazz! at 730pm. $14Fri.. August 21 Grand National. Johnsons. Big Joe
Cinema Sat. August 22 Betsy in the Gene Pool Raleigh Little TheatreTues. August 25 Wicked Farleys. SmearcaseWed. August 26 Vibe Merchants. Vitamin J

Thurs. August 27 Recliners
Campus CinemaFri.-Sat.. August 21-225' .50Sun.. August 23 "Jaws“ at 7 pm. FREE
Thurs. August 27 "Character“ at 6:45 & 9 pm, FRI~ZI€

"Titanic" at 6 & 9:30 pm.

Record Exchange - Hillsborough St.Fri.. August 21 AnticsSat. August 22 Simon PureMon.. August 24 IncognitoTues. August 25 TurmoilWed.. August 26 GetUpsThurs. August 27 Danielle Howle & the Tantrums

MusicBerkeley CafeFri.. August 21 Ozone Quartet
Sat. August 22 Lonnie Shields (blues)
Thurs. August 27 Danielle Howell

Walnut CreekThurs. August 20 Earth. Wind and FireSat. August 22 Rod StewartThurs. August 27 Smokin‘ Grooves
BreweryFri.. August 21 Day by the River
Sat. August 22 Abbey 6
Tues. August 25 TMEPWed. August 26 Kevn‘ Kinney
Thurs. August 27 Veldt. Nine Minute Snooze Ziggy-‘5 Winston SalemFri.. August 21 Clutch. Dead OrchestraSat. August 22 Pat McGeeTues. August 25 Gran TorinoWed. August 26 Emma Gibbs Band
Cat's CradleFri.. August 21 Pietasters. Skinnerbox
Sat. August 22 Sankofa

Fri.-Sat.. August 21-22 "Man of a Mancha" at 8 pm.Thurs-Sat. August 27-29 "Man of l a Mancha" at 8
pm.
Sheafer Theatre DukeAugust 2l—30 "How I Learned to Drive" by PeterVogel. presented by Man Bites Dog Theater Co. with

shows a: 8.15 pm. 11:15 pm. Sun.) $12
Witherspoon Student Center. Multipurpose Room
Thurs. Aug. 20 African ('hildren. roots reggae band at7 pm. FRFF.
Events
Barnes & Noble - (‘rahtree Valley
Fri.. August 23 ”Cooking with Sheri." with SheriCastle at 7:30 pm,
Cameron Village Regional LibraryMon. August 24 Falun [)afa informational seminar 7pm. to 0 pm. Call 856.6703.

tluote of the flag:
“Sonic cultures are defined by
their relationship to cheese.”

, Benny and joon
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e The Titanic aftermath: Are the big disaster movies
here to stay?

MEGHN Rim\txrtlrgl‘t lkittot'
Last spring semester. right after the Oscars. my music

class had a discussion about the success of “Titanic."The general consensus of the class was that the reason
the mov ic had done so w ell w as because it showed what
film cart do that no other tomi of an can it can cre-
ate fantastic. computeri/ed effects and pass them offas
real life.As I sat iii theaters watching "Amiageddon" this sum—
mer. I wondered. are these computer-based movies the
direction audiences really want film to be heading? Are
these movies really going to become our classics. which
we keep in our video cabinet to watch dozens and
dozens of times? Somehow I cannot picture it. The
films that successfully last through the ages have two
characteristics that these action disaster movies do not

originality and a superbly written screenplay.
Let‘s first take originality. Disaster films tend to all

follow a certain pattem iii their plot or have certain nec-
essary characters The first character is the adorable dog
that barely misses death. usually in the first five minutes
of the film. Then there‘s Joe Nobody who courageously
leaves his family and steps forward to save the world.
He becomes the hero by the end of the movie by using
some gigantic weapon. all the while shouting stupid
one-liners to his enemy like. “This one‘s for Mom."And finally there‘s the “dad" ofthe whole production 7
sometimes the president. or other times the head guy at
NASA. who knows exactly what to do and say with
calm precision. He gains the honor and respect ofall the
characters by the mov ie‘s conclusionAfter seeing a tew of these disaster movies. I might
have well seen them all \k hen I was watching
"Armageddon." l was actually rooting for Bruce Willis‘
character to fail and not destroy the meteor that wascrashing into the Earth so that the world would come to
its end; at least it would be a twist away from the cus-
tomary disaster story line.Now. "litanic" was able to diverge a little from the
normal string of events and characters of the ordinary
disaster movie. However. the screenplay had the samefault that all disaster movies have: underdevelopment.
The writers scent to think that the audience will believe
and sympathize w itli everything that‘s handed to them.without question It a character is the good guy. we‘resupposed to root for llllll. lines the villain. we boo him.Therefore. the characters and plot don‘t need develop~ment,“hen the writers stick a love story into this fomiula.they create a big problem. In order to make a goodromance. the story iiecds development and characteriza-tion. the audience needs to be in the characters‘ shoes.They need to feel what the characters are feeling.Nothing about throw mg two good-looking people fromdifferent upbriiigings onto a boat where they fall sodeeply in love in a matter ofhours that they are willingto risk each other lives for each other tums me on. I did~n't believe I1. The director was so worried about makingthe set look e\actly like tlte original titanic that he for-got to make the story line realistic.I‘m not saying that action films that rely heavily on
computerized effects cannot be of quality. Two of myfavorite movies are 'lotal Recall" and "Terminator II.“l'nfortiiii.iii.-|y. the niaioiity of action movies are in the

\(‘i Iake. l‘dfit‘ 4

()‘Mallcy's Oak Park Shopping CenterSat. \ug .‘3 (cltn musician jam session from 2~5p in 1 RI 1
RH ( rossroads Plaza. (‘arywt-a. -\iigust 26 \dvanced Bicycle Maintenance clin~ic at 7 pin TRI I
Opportunities
DurhamThe Durham Arts council needs volunteers forCentcrl est. held Sept 19-20. Call 560-2723.Mon ltics'.. August 34-25 Meredith Performs Theatreauditions tor "I ocked Doors 8; Lightning Bugs" at 7pm. Call “(yo-8586
Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art“Closing: the Life and Death of an American FaCtory“through Oct. 18.“Contemporary Considerations ofthrough Feb. 28.3(‘J’lnventing the American Landscape“ through April

the Portrait“

Bryan Center - Duke West Campus“Celtic Myths of Redemption." drawings by Leroy SYoung. through Aug. 22. '
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In sisterhood and low,
l’he’l’rianglc Area Alpha Phi Alumni Chapter and
the Adx'isorx' RoartI Ior Fpsilon Phi A

I! Union Hand in HandH

of N.C. State

NOW HIRING 5O DRIVERS AND 50 INSIDE
EMPLOYEES IMMEDIATELY. IF YOU WANT TO WORK

FOR ONE OF THE BEST PAPA JOHN’S IN THE
COUNTRY, PLEASE STOP BY OUR LOCATION AT 2712

HILLSBOROUGH ST., RALEIGH OR
CALL 554—7272 (ASK FOR DAVIS)

WE ENCOURAGE OTHER PIZZA DELIVERY
DRIVERS TO APPLY! WE PAY FOR EXPERIENCE

AND HAVE THE BEST COMPENSATION PROGRAM
IN THE BUSINESS.

0 Earn up to $400/week part—time (up to $lB/hour)
0 Very flexible houre
0 Paid caeh nightly
0 Weekly pay checke
0 Driver incentive programe
0 401K plan
0 50% diecount on all meale
0 Excellent potential for advancement
0 Stock Optiona for mangere

”gIulrlu'uta! gm uuur
mun paint of view.

Express it!
Dn Election Dau

UutE fur uuur candidate.
Unte fur unur :nuntru.

BUT must Df' all...

Take
L‘ontmued from Page 3

likes of “'l'vuster" and "("on Air"And I‘m not saying that all movteshave to he eheesy, romantic fllL‘kS\\ ithout any action (although. I haveto admit. I am addicted to theserelationship mm ies).No. I can think of tour "mines that
had all the originality and goodwriting in the world that can easilybe watched over and over. withoutcatching all there is to see. I’ourmories that will go down in historyas ()sear runners-up to the big.
titanit~ disaster movne They are "As(iood As It Gets." "LA,Confidential." "(iood WillHunting" and ”'I'he Full Monty."I don‘t think that the film industrymade any great accomplishment\xith the heavy use of computers.Sure that hoat splitting in two wasfantastic on the big screen. but I hadno desire to run and see it again.’Ihe eIassies on my video shell areOlit‘s that surprise me eath time\snh their originality and good writmg.I know (refit/Indy has their ownIUA'C on the world ofnioi'icni', mush;Ilit'um' and art. St’lltl your opiniomIo nnjuun(®_\'mu.,\'<'(1.m‘.\‘u.¢'tlu um!we'll pub/[Alt it in our weekly ("omIllt'llftll’)‘ t HINDI".

Uute @Uuurself.

Your clothes are
wrinkle resistant.

If you haven't told your . _
Why isn't your skin?family you're an

I lion. la Hit 'I'I:(X l|||\ 'l'll‘ltllorgan and tissue donor, W. W W W, W
IIllx .uliiiiII~ ltl'l I--i iilii'i

I “I I ‘ll\ .» .I:ii\ III
you re not. W. l

.numu al‘ t. I
To If: an organ and tissue donor, even III‘VUIIIH‘ ()’g("] é’TJlrl53l. “J I W.“ . I“: M: I;
~ieneiI MHIIL‘IIIIIIH, \‘oii nitixt teII \oni‘ IatniI‘t . ..‘ E ‘ ‘ ‘ ' D O N A T I O NM) thev (an tai'i‘.’ out \otii' lIt'\l\lUIi one: I‘w- ; '1 l, W _ . W V, .f’
Ii't-e Ill'tlk hint on Inm to MIL to your lJlHlI". «all
I-800-355-SIIARIC. m.

Rea- A NeWSoaoer.

Look for The News Er Observer at the following campuslocations August 17th through 28th: Campus Bookstore, FreeExpressoon Tunnel, Reynolds Tunnel, and The Brickyard. We’reoffering a 50% student discount to NC State students.
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Coming Soon To)
21 Campus Near
You..YOUBS!

LOOKFOR US ON CAMPUS FROM AUGUST 17th THROUGH 28th AND
. REGISTER TO WIN ONE OF FOUR SSO'BOOKSTORE GIFT CERTIFICATE! '
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the arena

o NCSU makes the right move in giv-
ing 35 million.

hen the Dean E Smith\N’ center was put into usefor the University ofNorth Carolina‘s basketball team.the NC State powers-that-be sawwhat an arena of that caliber coulddo tor a college. Thus. a chain ofevents occurred: plans were madefor an NCSU arena. the CentennialAuthority was formed to coordinatethe day-to-day planning and financ-ing ofa planned arena. and aplethora ot other projects began totake form..At one time there was excitementand hope about a new arena forNCSU In the early l9905. anl8.0()()-seat arena was supposed tocost around $60 million. Yet theCentennial Authority and its sup-porters wanted a larger arena. seat-ing 21.000. so the cost skyrocketedto $120 million. In the spring ofI997. the Centennial Authoritywon a long battle with RaleighMayor Tom Fetzer and other arenaexpansion opponents. getting theadditional $60 million needed froma hotel tax plan.
This past summer. the authorityannounced that the arena was $20million over budget. Proposalswere thrown left and right. TheNIH. team. the CarolinaHurricanes. who will also be usingthe facility. offered to cover theremainder of the costs in exchangefor certain rights and lucrative priv-ileges. Yet the Authority put thisplan on hold. seeking elsewhere forthe needed cash. One idea was toapproach the Wake County Boardof Commissioners once more. ButToni Fetzer is steadfast in his

Storm

badly

9 Fill makes a good recommenda-
tion concerning tornadoes
All over the Southeast. theMidwest and the upper Midwest.tomadoes have wreaked havoc formillions ofAmericans. More thanl.0l)0 twisters have hit theAmerican homeland this year. withover l20 fatalities. Then of course.there are the monetary losses.which hover in the millions. Thisweek. James Lee Witt. the head ofthe Federal EmergencyManagement Agency (FEMA). rec-ommended that people build “saferooms“ in basements that could beused as stonn shelters.Here in the Carolinas. especiallyin the Triangle. tomadoes came infuries over the last seven monthsand. most ofthe time. withoutwaming. Sadly enough. many resi-dents in the outskirts of theIriangle live in mobile homes or"trailers." which are often stillmounted on wheels or columns ofcinder blocks. These homes are the

attempts to keep any more tax dol-lars from going to the arena. Thisweek. the Authority went to one ofthe most visible donors: NCSU.The Authority asked NCSU togive more money to the project 7—-Sl0.5 million. to be exact tohelp cover the $20 million it need-ed. This request has been met withall kinds of responses. both nega—tive and positive. NCSU‘s decisionthis week to give $5 million willreap long-tenn benefits.If NCSU were to give nothing.and the Authority goes ahead withthe hockey team‘s plan. then thisgreat school may lose the tinyounce of control over the arena thatit had. IfNCSU gives something.then perhaps some control will beretained and maybe even add more.And. above all. NCSU's commit-ment to this project will continue tostand tall. The $5 million will helpsolidify this stance.The benefits of this arena stretchdeep into the future. A better play-ing facility for the men‘s basketballteam. an improved image in nation-al exposure. more blue-chiprecruits. and a venue for NCAAbasketball tournament sites 7~these arejust a few things that willbecome a reality after this arena'scompletion.An NCSU project without com-mitment from the faculty. studentsand staff is like. in the words ofsinger songwriter Paul Simon. “awindow in a heart.“ The $5 millionfrom NCSU shows desire for thisproject to be completed and thatNCSU wants to be a key factor inthe day-to-day operations of thearena.Besides. if UNC could do it. thenNCSU sure as hell ought to be ableto as well.

Marye Anne Fox, Chancellor, North Carolina 8
.0 r t l‘\/

tate University, Inaugural Year
W13 with reference from Mike Pittman
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We should follow

rules at Brent Road

dflMlE Barium
Student Chief Justice

As we begin another school year atNC State. we all look forward tosuch things as seeing old friends.beginning classes. football gamesand all of the celebration that goesalong with these activities. Manystudents are getting excited aboutone specific event: the Brent Roadpany.This event has become a challengefor our community. Traditionally ithas taken place the first weekend

after classes start. It has been anopportunity for students to get reac-quainted with friends and meetmany di‘l‘erent kinds of people. Ifused in the proper context. eventssuch as Brent Road could be a lot offun
Unfortunately. in the past fewyears the Brent Road party has got-ten out ot control. People have beenhurt. property has been destroyed.and there has been art overall disrup~tion in the Brent Road community.Students have shown such a lack ofrespect for persons. property and the

law that the lnivcrsity has beenforced to respond.
The Code of Student Conductgives the University inherentauthority for off— campus conductSpecifically. “The I‘niversityreserves the right to take necessaryand appropriate action to protect thesafety and well being ofthe campuscommunity and to support the mis-sion of the Lniversity." There areonly certain instances w hen theUniversity utilizes its authority l'tthis area. The Brent Road Party ltttsbecome one of those instances. as it

heltors summer summary

ceded

most threatened. because they canbe ripped apart and sent into multi-ple directions with ease by thedeathly winds of tornadoes. as wellas other debris that is tossedaround.
At the FEMA conference. recom-mendations were made for base-ments to have rooms within themthat are reinforced and can act asstorm shelters. If basements are notan option. then bathrooms or clos-ets can also be used.
In the Midwest. where tomadoesoccur frequently throughout thespring and the summer. manyhouseholds go the distance bybuilding underground bunkers asstorm shelters. These are by far thesafest. because they are indepen-dent of the house and are less likelyto be covered in high-densitydebris.
With any luck. the tornadicweather that damaged the Trianglein the past seven months willprompt area homeowners to takeinitiative in building storm shelters.

Technician +
[HMPUS TUBUM

An open letter to N.C.
State Students and

Residents of Brent Road
We welcome our students back to

N.(‘. State for the I998-99 academ-
ic year and understand that they
want to celebrate the start of a new
year. While celebration is a natural
pan of college life. we expect our
students to be good neighbors at alltimes and obey all laws.

Again this year. NCSU is continu-ing its collaboration with the City ofRaleigh to prevent celebrationsfrom escalating into destructiveevents on Brent Road or any otherlocation. We are writing to informyou that the following policies willbe in effect:
——City of Raleigh Police will pro-vide high—density patrols to control

See Letter. Page 7

Ctttiii Mtssm
Stafi'Columnist

Let me be the first person to w el—come all of you back and actuallymean it. It sure has been a long.strange summer since the assembledWolfpack has been together. Let‘slist some ofthe things that have hap-pened. so that I can stretch them intoan article. shall we‘.’
OK. I refuse to ev en mentionMonica Lewinsky or the Presidentnot even to be able to use thephrase “Willie's Willie." That wholeaffair has just about reached the sat-

uration point. at least until I writeanother column about it. so let‘smove on.
Ilier'e is a madman running aroundmy home end ofthe state that endbeing the western end. with all themountains and stuff, His name isI~'ric Robert Rudolph. and he is fool-ing the entire federal Bureau ofInvestigation. Ile has been traipsingaround the mountains for monthsnow. and the last people who sawhim say that he had stolen a three-riiontli supply offood that. for all weknow. could be a keg of O‘Doul‘sand a bo\ of a million Slim Jim‘s.They hay c tried all manner of ways

to catch him. from smiling dogs(well. not actually smiling dogs asin licking toads. but dogs that arepaid in Scooby Snacks to sniff forpeople) to sending in an e\—grecnberet nutjob to catch him. Talk aboutthe inmates running the asy lurn.Anyway. there is a zillion dollarreward for finding this man, whomay or may not have blown tip a gaybar. the Olympics as well as an abor-tion clinic. where several off-dutypolice officers were killed.The strange thing about this wholeaffair is that Rudolph is on his home
Sec Messer. ragt- T

Foul insurance companies!

Citiiw IUILFONG
Assistant Opinion ldl’tt‘l’

A friend once called health insur»ance companies the "robber barons"of the insurance industry. l didn'treally believe him. thinking thestatement a gross exaggeration. Atleast. until now.Recent run-ins with my insurancecompany have only added fuel tomy fire.I had always thought health insur-ance was a pretty good thing. sure.there were some kinks in the sy stem.but. overall. it was a good deal Infact. I often wondered how peoplewithout insurance got along. l mean.who can really afi‘ord a 5250 visit tothe doctor‘s office or pills that cost$9 a piece? The fact is. most peoplecan‘t. Which is where the insurancecompany comes into play.Most health insurance companieswill. for a yearly fee. pick up a per-centage of most health care costs:trips to the doctor. hospital stays orprescriptions. But. as l have Ieamed.most policies have loopholes bigenough to drive a Wolfiine bus

through
Remember the movie "TheRainriiaker.” based on the book byJohn (irisham'l It was about a poorfamily whose insurance companyrefused to pay for the son‘sleukemia treatments The companyclaimed that the condition was (I)pre-extsting and (2) the treatment. abone marrow transplant. was exper-imental The ensuing court battledeemed that the company had tocough up a few million dollars indamages Now if they had just paidtor the kid‘s treatments to beginw itli. all this could have been avoid-ed and Donny Ray might have lived.But the insurance sharks had to begreedy. in a manner similar to whatmany would say is a commonstereotype.
Although I realize that this story issomewhat exaggerated (whattirisham plot isn‘t?). I started to feela certain empathy with the family inthe movie afler my insurance com-pany suddenly stopped payment ona prescription. The money was notreally the issue; it was the principalofthe matter that bothered me.

Insurance companies will do rustabout anything to get out ot payingfor something. even if it would seemthat the surgery condition examina-tion is covered in the policy I1ven itthe company has covered a prescrip-tion for years. the payment can be(and often is) cut off without warn«ing. And all ot this has made theinsurance companies very rich.Now for those of you defendingthe companies. saying they pay outmillions in health care costs eachyear. you're deluding yourselvesThese companies. contrary to whatthey would have their customersbelieve. are not providing a publicservice. Health insurance companiesare. in fact. taking a calculated gam»ble. They are betting on the fact thatthe average person‘s medical billswill not greatly exceed the amounthe or she pays for health care cover-age. Or. as was the case in “TheRainmaker.“ that said person willgive up after an initial denial fromthe company.Employers are the leading sourceof health care coverage. according
Sec Wiltong. Page 7

talls under the category ot “signifi—cant community tll\lttl‘l"dllL‘C~ "As a result ot the past behavior olparty~goer~ on Brent Road. the cityof Raleigh will supply 1‘0 otl'icers.Ihis law enforcement team willinclude officers lrom the RaleighPolice Department. \t St PublicSafety. Division of Motor Vehiclesand Alcohol Law anorcement litthe past. the bulk of citations havebeen written tor .:iidct.r_.'e alcoholconsumption. l‘l‘t'l‘ citltldtllt'l‘ viola—
so. Brown. iii-ti
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Eastpak & Jansport

Backpacks 5 OFF
a ready low sale price
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TheAlhlghtoeis WELCOME

BACK

WOLFPACK

o l00/ 0 g Cameron Village
«- 417 Daniels St.0 FF odldos 828'1226

- .~ North Hills Mall“in REGULAR PRICE w. 78245936
WITH STUDENT ID .

uTIn Globetrotter -419-13 DANIELS ST. 828-3487 : LUGGAGE, LEATHERGOODS AND GIFTS 9‘30'”
mnzmm

Sterfing, Sterling, Sterling
$32 eacfi

1/2 PRICE
Buy One. Get One

FREE!
ANYSmdae!
Good only at CameronVillage or Crabtree Valley, Mall EXD‘FBS 7/15/98

BaskinQBRobbins

.2 99¢
§CONE

: Village or mbtroo Valley- Mall Expires 7/15/98

g
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5
s
i 3Cameron Village 0 2018 Cameron Street 3 g

(Across from Blockbuster Video) 8
0 btagfi-33?8?1141 5re ree a y . .

. W SPICIALSIGpm to close) Located” g
,. . if." 2mg? Elg 8 Cameron Village 3
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Come to Animal Quacker Toys and EATIEREYOURFRXENDSDOI
everything*, and we mean everything*

will be

0
2 O /0 0 f f ! 'Gourmet Sandwiches *Smoothles

\\ x = h rh a d *Fresh Toned Salads *Espresso Bar
'ilomemade Soups *Carlbou Coffee

0

c 'cAFE 1AllOUNA
Animal Quacker T0) 8 AND BAKERY

3523 Battleground .:\\‘e. Greensboro" 3:23—40? ‘\f5(l}:82;ll-44 ..___.....__———_
”“’1‘,‘1‘;11.ii12“{?{llifié’til‘ifli‘i‘z; 22,3511)? a N’Jg’t’a‘ié’a ‘4 A REFRESHING BREAK FROM lllli ORDINARY

'Milt‘ rinli cnclmlu Bunnie Balm“ lmv mlc paw-.1 l'rn‘~ ‘32 wmmm Road camefon wuage' RIlElgh NC (MWTIIM’

I Did YOU hear? CUSTOM PHOTO g
, . ENLARGEMENTS IN

It 3 SI m ply the B EST! Cgfififfiflf’fiffi’gm MINUTES

aArt Supplies
aCustom & Ready Made Frames Pflogg-gfiggggfigm EO'IT'YOURSELF
aSame Day Professional Quality Photo ROM PR'NTS 0R

Processing Print & Slide Film NEGAT'VES
u‘l

&Pod Blowo JILL FLINK FINE ART GRABAFLYERFORDETAILS
Brush35o/o OFF .- I 8 2 1 _ 7 1 7 2 ABOUTOUR PHOTO

£3 In PRIZES
~g; 2018 Clark Ave Cameron Village

‘q Raleigh 1 5 %
:«.r_a_“""'ng; www.c1tysearch.c0m\rdu\llilnoart DSitsucdoeunntt
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l s i. eiisiis litllt‘dll, lhis meansthat iiiost people get their healthinsiiiaiice troiii their coiiipaiiysblanket l‘t‘ll'c} llie catch here is thatIllilll} sei\ it es and medicines are notcmeit-ti iindei slltll policies If aneiitplotce \iaiits additional emer-age he oi she iiiiist either pa} alllL‘ltt'l pieiiiiiiiii or seek pi‘i\ateinsuiaiite In addition. most insur-ance toiiipaiiics are ieluctant to

Letter
it' 'til” ”i'llct

the si/e ot block parties and enforcethe law lhe} have full arrestauthority llie lltll\L‘l‘\ll} is gratefulfor the citj. ‘s action and supports its‘c’llitrls
Nt'st students who are cited orair" ied as a result of these celebra-llt'l‘\ .\ lil .l'su lace charges through

coier small business. which the}.consider a risk l'hese companiesprefer to cover large groups. wherethe risks‘ and dtlllllllls‘ll’llll\c iostsare spread over many people andll\C\.
In addition. a number ol tactorsincluding age. race and origin. edu—cational level and work experienceplay key roles in determiningwhether or not a person can es en gethealth insurance. l‘he fact is, as stated by the Census Bureau. llOn-CU\~erage rates fall as incomes rise. Andwealthy people can aflord higherpremiums. which in turn makesmore mones for the insurance com-

the campusjudicial .s'_\ stein tor vio—lating laws and Code of StudentConduct in our surrounding neigh-borhoods. Last year. 87 N‘t‘Sl' stu-dents were cited as a direct result ofactivities on Brent Road. and facedconsequences in both district courtand the NCSl§ judicial s) stem
lt is unlawful in the (it) ofRaleigh for a pedestrian on a citystreet or sidewalk to possess or con—sume an alcoholic beverage in anopen container.

Attendance at Nt'Sl' is an honor

tulailan/mtechlclammui

pan}. »\iiil ilit poor who are theUllL‘\ lt'itsl .il‘lr‘ lit allillil L’\pcltsl\.epitsti'iptioii~ .llltl \|\tls to the \lUL‘lot. are often tumble to get aiis cm—erauc at all
\-.m l .ll'i izot s.i'\'lll}.' that healthinsurance is .i bad thing lll tact. Iwish that more people w eie eligibleand could ati'ord it liiit it is exact!)the lattei that is the problem youdon‘t a|wa\~ get what \oii pa\ lor\o_ when it comes to health iiisiir-ante. l have proposed a warninglabel siiiiilai to ones on the raiiiichi-er ('lls ltl \‘l R H! \\ \Rll\plicit legal language and loopholes contained w ithiii

and a pin ilcge and with it comes theresponsibilit) to adhere to theStudent tode ol tonduct and thepolli. lc‘s \il'lltc tltil\c‘l'sll\ \hc L‘\pct‘lotir students to be considerate L'Ill—lens and obe) the law l’leaseioin usin pi'e\eiitiiig celebrations liotit hav-ing unwanted and harmful et'lects' onyou. the tinnersit} and Hill neigh-bors
Mar} e ‘\llllt‘ l o\.Chancellor
Jenn) ( . .l t‘liang.President. student Bod}

One newspaperzTechnician

Messer
t \‘lllll‘llt'il lioiii liter 1

lurt. because he spent almost all hislife. aside from the alleged bombingruns in (ieorgia and l.ouisiana. inthose western \oith (‘arolina moun-tains. He knows the terrain and heknows the localslike I was sa_\iitg. finding thisRudolph character is about like find»-mg a smell) fish head in a pail oteven smellier fish heads lrust me.those mountain people all have bigguns. and the} don‘t llCCCss‘urll} dis-iigree with Rudolph‘s methods Iknow. because I am one oftheni. to

Brown
toiitiniied trom Page ‘i

tions and disorderly conduct. lastyear there were over 300 citationsissued. Of those citations. 87 weregiven to NCSU students. It is very

named a point. Killing is wrongNow that l have effectively cm»cred In) ass on that one. let me getto what I hme been tr} mg to sa) for
the last three paragraphs: Rudolphmore than likel} is receiving help inone lorm or another iron1 the localsl’eople down there look alter theirown. and he is probably so tar down
that particular underground railroadthat the Hi] couldn‘t catch up if hewere to hi) on his back and crab-
walk up to Manitoba. Say so long toRudolph. his sleigh is long gone.\Aell. I‘m running out of room torthe annual “Vt hat happened over thesummer" article. so I‘ll paraphrasethe rest. Saddam Hussein is still themonkey of the Middle last. havmgto be the center of attention in aworld where the most important
important tor studentstto realize thatit the) are given a citation on BrentRoad. the) will not only facecharges in the City of Raleigh. butthey will also be dealt with b} theUniversity Judicial SystemCitations given may result in a crim-inal record.The University understands thatstudents are excited about the startof a new year and want to celebrate.

issue is l ewinsk)A lot of movies came out. somegood. some horrible. “(,iodzilla" wasa royal $7 50 suckfest. while“Saving Private Ryan" was the bestAmerican mt)\|L' in the past 50
)cars "Halloween H10“ was great.too. but that‘s Just because I have agiant Jamie lee Curtis fetish.Last and most certainly least. theWorld (up. or in French. “Le Coupede L rap.“ w as decided. and the frogswalked away the victors The onlye\citing thing was that lran explod-ed in celebration when they defeated
the [3.8, l‘he} are luck) they didn‘texplode for real. Just ask yourneighbor Saddam how a Patriot mis—sile feels. But then again. in thewords of Dennis Miller. "that's justin_\ opinion. I could be wrong."
However. we cannot and will notcondone behavior that is against thelaw and harmful to members of ourcommunity If you do choose toattend this event. it is my hope thatyou will not engage in behavior thatis unlawful or in violation of theCode of Student Conduct. Instead.please remember and take pride inthe fact that you are an NCSU stu-dent.
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GRE, GMAT& LSATl
onvenei'n Weeknig or weeken . classes

:eosonably Priced

RE:
fall Schedule

ues.or50 ,9/8 OR IS)

MAT: 3360 Sat. or Mon. CHI: or M

SAT: 3:295 Thurs or Sat. 23/29 or 9/3
uV call 684—3379

Office of Continuing Education
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Don't Let The Summer

Poss You By!!!

It’s not too late to get that weekend job you were
thinking about for extra money... We have the

weekend hours to fit any schedule, first, second or
third shift. Complete training, great company, great
pay -$8.50 per hour. (Must be 21) Call today or apply

in person Monday thru Friday:

Guardsmark, Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd
Landmark Center Building Suite 130

Raleigh, NC 22609 www.guardsmark.com
x‘1
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'50 Specialty Pizzas

Raleigh

---.--—----------------

OOver 150 Unique Toppings

5610 Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest

878-5111
Waverly Place Shopping Center

C

233-8008 1

3‘- 6 BIG BreadStix and 3 Dippers

$1.00
Domestics
All Day

2 BIG Soft Drinks and

1 Small PIZZA By Design
Choose from- CheeoeWorks, P

Classic, All—American Hot Dog Pie. Cactus lack. Sliced Tomato &
Fresh Basil, Pecos Pete Pieor Sausage & Pepper Pie.

Expires lZ-3l-98.

l Tuesday Night

ALL YOU CAN EAT

epperoni (Jamie, Mushroom

Every Tuesday
5-9PM
$6.95

ALL you CAN EAT
PIZZA, BREADSTIX,
SALADS & SOFT

DRINKS ,

Two Large PIZZAS 3
Any combination of two

Pepperoni Classic, Mushroom Classic, CheeseWorks, Pecos Pete Pie,
Sausage 8: Pepper Pie, Cactus lack, All-American Hot Dog Pie or

Sliced Tomatoes & Fresh Basil

$19.95 3%
When you order let us know you have this coupon.

Not valid with other promotional offers. Dian, Carry-out or Delivery. NCSU
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i ,l 7 wL! I 11~/<Examine your 2 Bend elbows Examine backs 5 Fatally. chockboaylront and andlook we oi mckana back andback in me minor. tuliy at ioraarms scalp min a hand buttocks with
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Self-examination for skin cancer:
Put it on the ‘to do' list Recruit
With all the items on your spring Who's at risk for melanoma’ People “‘"Wum ”“m ”‘5'" ’0cleaning list. take a minute to make Wllh these characteristics hase ilie .the time for one more. No. it has highest risk ior melanoma Marines ShOUld benothing to do with yard work or closet 0 Fair completions that burn or blis careers.
cleaning. bl” ll 4”“ have CVFTthng I” easily this tough Stuntme n l’ayne uas a tiiembcr of the Stateto do With a healthy. cancer-tree you O Blonde or icd hair ' ( hampiori (‘ary ”my, School lmps.Add a skin cancer sell-examination to 0 Blue. green or gray eyes . hmmm" third‘oyerall at the Stateyour list. 0 Excessive stiri exposure during ShOUid be this tough. “H: ., ( l" _,| ) .. iIt can be a solo job requrring just ti childhood and tecnyears and blistering in“ ‘IN 8"“? )n. "n ‘1 strugrfrfew ttiinutes of your time and only one sunburns beiore age 20 But toe n a ”S? Lt] Imprint iiiiishts in three differ,
tool-~a harid mirror. ()r. you can 0 A family history oi melanoma ' C'” eyetits “I m" 5‘"th (“m"n“enlist the help of a friend for those 0 More than 100 moles on your State track and “CM ”MThard-toasee areas. The end result may body; 50 it you are under age .0 ll.. l; y y y ‘ W} hunter. who hails ironi ’lrinity‘just save your life. Self-examination is simple and pain I High School in Trinity. N.(‘.. is aThe American Academyofl)ermatolr less. Look over your entire body. nit! l,. .. ...r~ ..t t» r hi it n ionrrtime conference and regionalogy believes selllexamination is_so including your scalp. soles oi your \ I. l V; .. high school champion and finishedimportant. it has designated the iirst feet. between your toes. and the ‘ m the top three m the \mc U0“Monday iti May as “Melanoma Monr palms of your hands You‘ll need ......,I ..t..-.. slat. worwnni , I . ,. f f .j ‘ .day". On this Melanoma Monday, a mirror to y'isuali/e some oi those mun”) mu! or our ”"3“”thcelebrated this year on May 5. you areas. "‘ i'” i'” " "" l"""l“‘i“‘ " )Cfm' . . ‘should begin a life-long habit of regur What are you looking ior’ I M; 4;, _ M; ,j‘ W \ ..l Karen 5) kt“ ”41 (”10- Morganlarly examining your skin for any 0 A mole that has changed size. (“1‘0 and Mt‘lllldll DUhOM’ H”suspicious marks or spots. Take a few color, shape ot texture l'HH'Hi'w‘l' u m u MN come lll to the program Wllhminutes to help out someone you care 0 New moles ill H [I 1 \“ "w .‘i .. n impressive high school records.
about 35 well. ' Changes in .Wl” “kl“ i H ' I i j u ' both on the course and off. but withBy giving yourselfapersonal itispec- If you spot any of these signs. see the depth of the Wolfpack willtion regularly. you can spot potential your dermatologist irobably ‘ 'nd the l‘)‘)7 season ontrouble at the best possible time: in the “We need to give the same time and ii ‘ d, l pt . "I y ‘ h’earliest stage. That's important be- effort to melanoma detection tliai we I“ ”SI e '"CS‘ A“ ”"dl'nl‘ cm-cause tnost skin cancers. including do to breast cancer detection or the \ _ _ M . W, “I M. my , selves to the prograrii,malignantmelanoma,thetnostdanger— necessity of Pap smears." believesous kind. can be cured if caught iii Clay Cockerell. M 1).. a Dallas der "time.Almost one million new cases of skincancer are diagnosed each year. Ofthat total, 40.300 will be malignantmelanomas. up 12% from the yearbefore. This year alone. about 7.300deaths will be attributed to malignantmelanoma. about one every hour. Inhalf that time. you could do a thor-ough self-examination and help afriend too.

maiologisi.Perform this easy exercise regu-larly. and you'll be around to enjoyyour springtime planting year aiteryear.Practice frequent self-examinations.Remember! Prompt surgical exci-sion of an early melanoma offers anexcellent chance of a total cure. Ifyou have any doubt about a mole.see a dermatologist.
Self-Examination for Melanoma
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to save
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u Advertising Reps

and

3 Designers

Competition for local
phone service can
mean more choices
and lower prices.

Want to know more?

Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer
Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999
0 1997 Telecommunications Consumerlnlormation Center

Please come by 3:23
Witherspoon Student
Center or call 5 5-2029
and ask for Ebonie!

Line Rd na‘as Call 5 ' 5-2029 \K'hilc Tl‘khnklan is not to ix- hrltl resptmsthlt‘. for damages or loss rim to trnuduleniHit up to 3“ uonis \dri$ ‘0 per day tor each word oyrr b or adsrrti‘tmcnts, we make (very etiori tn Prevent
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Club team looks

for a promotion

o The the. State crow team hopes
tomoveuptothevanitylevel.

TIM Hustrit
Assistant \petts Lh‘ r

Talk about a good beginning.After only one year ol~ eotitpetingat the varsity ley el. the l N(‘ (‘liapelHill women's et‘eyy team taretl tii'etty well ~ pretty well. as in plaeitigthird at the .\'(‘.v\.\ NationalChampionship or \\ontert's Rtt\\llly_‘in l998.The ereyy team at .\' (' State\yhieh carries a there eltih status. hasgood reason to tielteye they uoiiltlenjoy similar success. it only gtyetithe chance.“.-\s the school liegait to supporttheir erevy team more anti tthttt‘. theteam got better and better." \(‘Sl'eluh president Beth Murphy sattl otl.lN("s sueeess "We itseil to heatthem may year. and tioyy they aredortunarit. It is reasonahle to heltet ethat \ye totiltl have the sattte sort otresults \\ itlt that ktntl ot support "N(‘Sl' is the only team iii the'l'riangle and one ot only three iii theA(‘(‘ that tlo not hate \arsity ereyyteams. Wake l-orest antl Marylaritlare the other tyyo“Virginia has only heen yarsity lotit couple of years no“. and they aretlotiiinartr at the nationalMurphy statetl.Rest assured that the \holtpaekClub crew tearti vsorlss e\ety hit as

lL‘\ \l

hard as their \ar'stty ltiatteleterparts“\\e ltaye to get tip tot ptaetiee sl\days a neck l‘t'lsttk‘ S a tit \ltlltttW\sent on to say \ntl root or thoseday s it e get tip heroic ti attt "lloyyeyer. yy itliont the hertetit of pair!eoathes all ot‘\\hottt .it’t'trig their time the learn tloesttthaye ninth tint-e tot ptat.ttte on the\yatet Most ot tltet: \yotk t’\ tlozte tiltthe totsni; tttaehtrtes tit ( .tlll'tttllat‘ll'tlilllllt'

-ttl'.i’.‘lt‘x'i

tiytttttastiirtt atttt tit.itltittlsthe stairs at Rttliltt k \lailttt't‘"that \\i‘|.llil he out .a the "..'L'1ttllt’ltile‘t‘itt‘s.” saitl \li‘L'all \ttttll‘ .isopliotttote ttho t’t‘\'\s ttt tht t eteam ’lteat; tarstty would tilt“ ,ls 1more llt'\tl‘it‘ st ltt‘ilttlt‘ .is hell i t‘t ittlittle on the yyatet. ll s totittlt tsltett t. tlkl\l ill) ltllhl .lll \yeek tillti ll'» ii' .‘el ‘ttthe lyoar on the syeekerttls“llaying a toath than to .t , ...t;l" .tthings and ptish yoti tttakes a“ llttillllt‘l’e‘tlst‘ lll illt‘ “\itlltl,' illlllk'llStlsal‘t llt'lttlt‘ll, t‘llk HY ll'te letttl‘. sleailtnyr t‘oyyers "\\ltett lt ttt teoath who is pattl lit tit-cit it,.sari lie there all tlta tittte tttt ttt‘t"t tI} ltllsr's a lttt' slt’t' itj'ln .itltlitt ttt to Itl\‘t ;' l‘.‘ tiaraeoathes. ttxtii:tttt:‘ ts i‘k‘llltlg'“ thebiggest latt-tr that ‘tttttfs the ll'.llli\ llt‘l.il\l1tt‘s ys-‘nitl atttat i a fat l-t'let talettt tie»; it t‘a 't‘ ttt; trait \ ,;lllL tttttt".l i “\M'ts l‘ ttl’ ‘tt l.sespeta‘tt» e he? re "yttttr ottt‘ll ll‘L‘ il‘Ee 5.‘ l‘lt' tilti ’ .it..i ttetttetttlot.s tn 2‘ ti " \l .rpt’t, letellt‘tl '\\t' l'i.l‘~t' l!iiil ~t'.‘s‘t.ll gitt‘ttit‘

N.C. State’s crew team competes against other colleges from around the nation.
tall lllil e tttatl its altotit pilllltlg thelearn. lint \\lteti the tell illtl'l \selia\e ti.t st’liolarshtps .ls.ttltll‘lt‘. it'siisttally hthen: “Not only are there It

last tittte ; in ll 2t tll‘t
htxatslt'ps.iyatlalile team then tttt aim ‘ta.to help lttiaiiee tti.ttsi‘tt.:atit"t, 1tt.tlttll‘tls atttl other :nt.- ’ittt “ststnyol\eti \yttlt the Hat" the '.‘a'l:also ltoltls sexeta. ’tt.lt.tt»e:throughout the \s 1‘ ‘t ‘lll the\‘\llt‘l‘t\t'\.‘sltttphy has eye: ‘t . . a .\:tlt\lltlt‘t'tt s l)llt'i tttt le- ls 'tt'ts tttttstttss ltttt‘s‘llt‘ llls it it in t tilttarstt". le\el ‘tt ttttl‘t. t. \lattit '.ls‘ot‘vtttsott sattl tits \llllsll sllt‘patttttt‘til .lttliir l-..‘\\‘ it it. 'ltwine} at the ttrrte tint left taper ‘lttposstlytltty or the tliattyje t.ik.tt:':‘lat e as early the talt tit t‘W"the sooner the hetle: or the .‘tll‘tit-tsseert \tate l'lil the tthet yarattyteattts . t‘llltl \\ttlet''( hit train tizttt. is it siltll :.\ltr’l‘ht .issetzs "t‘. t- 1 ‘ itlist" krztt "ltl‘tll \\‘,~t ‘. t. 'l‘t illgt-ttitte 'l;‘ as . trl. :~ .ftt .ttttt\‘- rliattt t'ttt'i "iti'? lllst -‘:' l‘tl\\' lt‘ litlllt‘ “ .tl . ‘ll tle‘tt‘lt‘l' el \t‘lit‘lht ltt‘.\‘l'l the pe ~;‘te t‘tlllie litsl ltilt'\'.:sllli,'.lll ‘i’l it lllt't‘llltg' lt‘lt t ithe mural ill‘k t: s an t ‘. 'ttii‘tf s ssh,'t":t‘lf~'t 'ti.. ‘1 ll ~:tttt llslt‘t'llt,‘ 'V at .itr'. ttae ' tr .t' aunt trttett"tf 'ltt‘ ’e'n‘l 'tii 'tt\ is‘k ‘ .’ . ' \ept ,‘rt on thel‘oltttttat tto: tlt\\.i\llll‘;‘li‘ll l)(
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Successful program draws experience

0 Technician ets the low down
from Woltpaclt sociate Head Coach
Laurie Gomez-Henes on State’s new-
comers in women’s cross-country.

K. Grittsttt
\por'ts lthter

Like With arty new season. neucomers are usually sytltittyllltitlsWith inexperienee. hut not rltats nota prohleru this year's \h'ollpaekwomen's t‘ross eoiintry teattt \yillhave to worry aboutThe Woll'ptiek‘s roster. under thesupervision of 17th year toaeltRollie (ieiger antl Assotiate lleatl(‘oaeh and l'orrriet Woltpatk \IIAmerican Laurie (iotiie/ lleties.has eight new l'aees.Add to those eight neyy taees tyyttsophomores who retlshtrtetl last season. and most coaches \\l)llltl he

etttttetttetl
lint lleries .lllil (teteer tier'sttlltt't‘th'tl .tllil \ytll‘. I_v.»tt.‘ t .s\Hl t‘!|l‘\ tl-tt'\ lllk' \‘Vi‘lltitttk t. 3 it"all ol the runners 's\lll‘ lttteil iit‘ ll lllt\t' \ \ meet in es~ ettlt‘t' \tl \llit'lls art l atita Rhoatts ltttrthe 5H llt'\\tttlllt‘r\ to the t it t\\ t tittit

titeen'. t‘tle

tt‘y t istet haye tttitie a hit «it t'ypetient e tiehtnil them
"\M‘ only lost Laura tront last yearand are hopnitr to Hill tlormet \ll\ttierreant ('hrtsiy Ntthols. so me\yerett't looking lot a lot ot people.htit yte tt'tlatllly tlttln't yyattt l-- letanyone ot ttiiality gof' llenes sattl otthe lottis \\llll \\lllkllapproathetl lllls year s R‘sltllllllL‘tl.l\\ ““t' “Ult‘lhl lt‘trlylllt' lill l‘ly.’iiiirttlyets at all We only tsaritetl lttsign people that yye really thoughtetttiitl help its "

the U ttlt'lles

.\ seettitrtgly easy task. hilt the\Vollpaek enters the WWtleletztlnter lls tltirti onset ttttye \(t\L‘ 1\t \t]

(t :' tit -ttslt:p att! lls :‘ttt sttt et, .
h. 'it \ Ill ,t at t: \l ttlt. l‘ttrserrt itttttl .\!'l‘ lltt‘ l’itk pittt'tallt lastseasott ‘tttt t't‘ti‘-l"llttl Ilzt‘ l‘l‘r‘ seastttt \t",t't -t tttttttl ttt \fate inlitttlt llllittll it"tl titltlt‘ttl ll.ltl\ \llltt \ll .Hrliht tttttt'. \i"llttt lltltslietl ststlt W the lltlli‘ tttt.
\lt‘llL‘ ystth \ahitio aittl l’iitset'. thel’atk atltls \tthtitti ttartstet l triilseyRoger s. Rogers yy as teeriiitetl liy the“ottpatk tyyti seasons ago attt‘t‘titttttttt: the “south (art lttia State(lt.llll[llt'ltslllli’» writes trt llltlllstlitit‘l Rovers tit lllL‘\ll \‘otitlteasttttt teatn

l‘tltityas rt llllr‘tl(ttrttt'tt'tttt‘Hi i toss tittlilll'y tasr se isoti. \\.is tht‘tt-ttttetettte ll‘t‘tttil tt ti s, thantpiortin Elk "Witt ltttltl~ .ititl \sas ttislt‘thzetl vtll in l «per at the Nationalmeet to \\‘|lll‘.lkl\ sophomore \titylleykttt tt
letttttttt \l-ttfitsreuyktl‘atk .ittet ‘Alltltilly‘ thet'ltlt‘s lit lllL‘\irginta

\tate (‘hanipionsliip in l‘)‘)7. helplllf.’ l therty High School to a tliirilplaee l‘llllsh iii the State.
Morlli/ewski was also the onemile elitiriipion at the Penn Relays.vyhith is reeogni/etl as one of thentost prestigious track and heldmeets in the world.
"With Jeririiter. we were lookingtor sottieotte who could come in andmake a (llllt‘lk‘lls't‘ right away."llL‘llt‘s \tlltl.
Mtxllts/eysski. along tyith Sahino.l’tirser and Rogers. “I” probably heeotnpetirig tor spots in the\Mtltpaek's top sey en as soori as tltelirst meet ol the year. the Woltpat'kInvitational. held on N.(‘. State‘s('erttennial (‘ampiis in lateSeptember
,lenrnter Payne and Beth li'onneralso tome to the Woltpaek' alteryyell highlighted high sehool
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Got a problem?
Get it on? Bang a gong?

Get it on?
Call us at 515~24l l or e-nitttl us

at SpOl‘lShtSltlzt.SCt’l.tlL‘Sll.CClll

llllt i atit \I IllN.C State's football team serimmaged last night,atCarter-Finley Stadium and will take the field again onSaturday as part of the ACC Football Tour.

Targets aplenty

0 Jamie Barnette will have a veter-
an group of receivers to throw to
come September.

\pot'ts \tatt ls'tpet!
All eyes in“ he on the passttyigame this season. and lot gtttitl teaStill.With the return ot retlshnt tittttorJamie llarnette at itiiattttliatk theWollpaek lit’ingzs hatk one ot the,\( ‘( "s most prolieteiir \ly'llal t alletsin a year yyheri neatly eyety lt‘al'thas atop talent at that position
But a qttarter‘haek is only as trootlas liis reeetyers \\ ttltoiit .l solttl .trttlreliahle threat tlttyyittteltl. a attarttrhack may think tyytee .lltzttll tlnoyytrig iii that \lllk't nonLuckily tor Harriette. lioysetet.he’s got notliiriii to \yotrs .ttytttttlliitltllittg tip \\ itlt inn; it til he one e:the country 's top lk'st'|\t‘l\ in It 7".Holt t-\ preseason \ll \lltt‘lls .Iseleetiori. llolt set sslltttll retortls tttneatly eyety teteiytny.r .atet'tttytouehtloyyns tit a season tl 't. rettptrolls ttt a season .(sjt and totalyardage t l.tl‘)‘ll
lit he sure. the opposing tlt‘lt‘ttst‘s
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o Another strong group of freshman
sign at State.
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_ltist keep the hall tolhttvl'he ltittiie ol \‘tttllpatheoiintr‘y appears see the tar tlt'\\ll tltet 'l‘\\
road as Rollie (leieet has steneilanother strong reeriitttttgineliitling tt‘ansler('artssast.Among the ret lllil~ lotl).i\itl l’attetsort at-who eoiiltl potettttall.this yearliott is a highly tt eattletl tiittttteottitnf.r oiit ot lllt shlllL‘ Rot k. \ (|.iort gainetl first team all sittllllrecognition itt ttosstottntry .llltlqtralll'ietl lot the prestigious l'mttLocker NationalsPatterson has trottt asenior year tilletl \\llll trtttn'ies .llltlillness to hegttt the transition to hit:time college llltllltl'L‘"I‘m looking to make the ttattstiron as smooth as possthle riitt \y tiltthe yarsity team atitl .ttllltllly it‘lltrilitite riiy ltrst year.sattl.l’attersott tart tort .lltllll.ll ( tiltttottsin Raleigh .llltl tort tip theSoutheast. ret'or‘tlnig lie-as ttl ‘l to Illthe llttt) meters .llltl a J l1 iii thelolltl.Not lat ayyay. ttortt leesytlleRoad. is another tteshtttart llt llearilloyyker”My parents tottetl the to apply.and tlet tried il’ l yy as pump to rtiti ttieollege. this is pretty tititeh the plaeeto go oil the l,ast ( oast.” ltottkersaiil. "(‘oath (itieet s pretty _ty\esome, and lelt more torrilttitahlehere than anytiotly else."llotli lloyyket and Patterson greysup l'llllllllll‘ the trails they ttoyt tallhome and shotiltl make the traitst

elass.sltltlk‘lll lot'
lit": atitti\\t‘ lltltllt'l ‘stilllllll‘lllt'
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State tat es tltis year \sill he keyingoti llolt \Vliieh means that State“I” need to spreatl the hall amongthe other \yttle outs to tree tip Holtand keep the ilelenses guessing.Returning to ltll that neetl is a sleysot i'eteiyer‘s who say\ eotisttlerahlel‘l.l\lll:.' tttiie last season.
lleatltng tip that list is retlshtrttittitttt ('lttts ('oletnati He had |~ltatthes lot .‘(t.‘ \attls lastanti lot the learn ‘.\ttll yards pertattlt \yitlt lh

\k‘th lll

\lso returning ts tetlsltiit sophomore lttt leak. sslio say\ a lair.tlllt‘tllll ot playing time early on.it'et‘ltllllL' l lititt ltes lot H7 yarils.
(win at ily'l‘il \llrl is one til thel’tie k s littesl C‘st‘l [it play lllt' t‘iiislttwtt \latk lllt‘llttis lle hail theltatttls ol .t 'ett' \t‘t .itttl \\.is it \t‘lltlthreat to \‘illlt' trottt the line. \kithliis tlt‘ttat’llll't' the role ot the tightetttl titay tl‘attee a hit lyyo seniorsreturn it- \te tor the position. \\‘llllltoth L lltl\ stronger ttt their liloekttigalttltts than their tatehrttgj skills.\ltthael loasltee says the mostat rtort. ,ttasttty tit eyety _‘..‘tllllt‘ \yhtletattltitt; llllt‘t‘ passes t it ** yat'ils..ititl l)L\ in \Il’ttll‘ also i tltlt‘lll three[\lssi's it‘l .‘ l s,:’ is

ds more

for X-C
lI-‘ll sittoothlxl’attttk ilellarta \I‘lllL‘\ lroriil.t!tl.t\ 'ya. eager to tt-ntiiltiite itiyyltateyet \says llL tall.'I yyatit to tlo yyliateyet l tan tolttl,” ll‘tt‘ lt'ttlll sllt’tL‘i'il.” llt‘lltlllslmitt ll that means retlsliirtiitti tlitstear ()l. lt l tart help them out thisseat, tlntt'tl is great.”loe ( atptssasi. healthy and eligtltle this sstll he another nestlate [tit \\ tllltglt'ls \ltl\\ t't‘llllll)t arptssast lniishetl ”til at the .v\('('tlttllltl‘lt‘ll‘sllllls tyyo years ago as\lar .t llltl s top \lll\\ t itiintry itiii.l't tle tratisletretl to \tale and s.ll

‘rk'tll

ttttt ? 2*: seasoriltxttl litilyttileti.lt'tI '.'t 'tt it ltllt'lllk‘li [‘lt‘y’ltt'lllht running program is reallyL’li'tl here attil l thitik it's .l goodetty nonttteiir tor me “till the weather and the classes and the high iriterisity program they haye.” litnhotlen

.ttltls eyert tiioie

saiill'lte lillel leyel ol t'ollege trossr.oiitttry ttittittng ts a thallenge loteyety rtinnei \ylto tomes to State(ase tit point. ('ltris lhigan. atit-slitriatt \\ho taileil to t rat k the topseyert liy Nationals last season linttettitnetl iii the sttriiitier to ttnishtittli iii the world itiiiioi tll.llllp|otisliips iii the WHO meter steepleslitlst'‘llte lltllllt'\l tlays in high sthoolare like eyety tlay here" l’atteisonsaitl. "It“ all lsllltl ol l‘ltll togetherlot ayyhile. anil \ye're tiist going totry and stnytse tor the lust teyyueeks until you yet the hang ol it ”\titootliintr it oyet \\ :ll lie the helptrig lltllltl ot a piot'iattt ol great rtirim-ts \ylto hate alreatly riiatle thettitttp \ll\ t'essliilly.'l tame here hetatist ot the ttititttitir .lllil I tell like the t'tiys on thelearn one a pit .it lttlllt lt til ylny s thatl'tl \yaiitetl to run ysttlt .tritl thatthey 'il take me tl'ltlt‘l their at my andmake sure that l stayetl straight."llellatttl sattl ‘


